Accumulation of T-cell clones producing high levels of both granulocyte-macrophage and macrophage colony-stimulating factors (CSF-1) in lymph nodes involved by Hodgkin's disease.
We have previously shown that total T cells derived from lymph nodes (LN) involved by Hodgkin's disease (HD) secrete higher levels of colony-stimulating activity than total T cells present within benign hyperplastic (BH) LN and B-non-Hodgkin's lymphoma (B-NHL) LN, suggesting that T cells with particular properties accumulate in HD LN. To further characterize this T-cell population, we have quantified production of both granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF) and macrophage colony-stimulating factor (M-CSF) production in a total of 98 T-cell clones (TCC) derived from CD25+ activated T cells present in HD LN; TCC derived from CD25+ T cells obtained from B-NHL LN(101 TCC), BH LN(95 TCC), and peripheral blood (PBL; 38 TCC) of healthy donors were used as controls. HD LN were characterized by the presence of an elevated number (44%) of TCC producing particularly high titers of both GM-CSF and M-CSF, whereas only a minority of such TCC was found in control groups (10% in B-NHL, 16% in BH, 8% in PBL). These observations support the hypothesis of a selection of T-cell families with particular properties occurring in contact with Reed-Sternberg (RS) cells. According to the biological properties of GM-CSF and M-CSF, it seems reasonable to suggest the involvement of this particular subset of T cells in the granulomatous process, the peripheral blood polynucleosis, and in the paracrine growth of RS cells.